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tWns U Ifta TtBk^ ftt.k CM bi «•
dark—m kBO* vtat ,t«. ar* Mg
bat DtAodr M dOM.
Ada la Th« HmU Mek sM Uki ■
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),000 MEN NEEDED
Effiffi SECOND
n-A TO

BE

rSO

IHE HERfilfl’S -■HOWllED IN ir”.T
HONillOli;

HERE rROM LEXtNQTOM.

INTO THE

haW

already

been

asked

LTURI8T6
DEFERRED.

.

WaMutoB. March 12.—Bight bimArM tbotuaod moo. the oiXialM
-mioaot draft," *111 be (bo sotloDil
RWMS to bo (ad Into (be military mil
M ifliib groopa from wbeli to week
or Mtb (e month ae noorfod. accordlag to offlcUl aoBoancoment today.
TbU yaet pomber will be divided
Into outa quolaa and with certain
eopOone It wlU bo drawn fr«n cl
one to make replacameot in axleUrig

army. Ten tboueand young n
aUlM aKlrane—eome of whom
M( be In claae one have bean atkad
tt tba iUlM already by pfovoet
ahal ganaral Crowder and ten tbeuaai.d
otbar young nan will W enmooar
go to technical training echeoU
^acui Siting.
AgrlpaltnrlUa will ba glvan deforrod rattnc.
Re date U eat Cor the eeeond dntl.
Tbb a»mem prectadee tba Bxing of
datalM dale tor the .plan it to fe<
la tha new men ae occaaion ikqalreo.
Ttm Bltuatlon deponde on a number
of elraenu.
Emptying of a c
wtn ailo* of a call tor an Increc
at tbe eight hundred tboueand
that camp. Special need for tnplacenopt troope of a certain dUlelon will

r. N. Bamtt tba Ulatrlet Leader
of the Bore Clab Work, fnm Laitegton. Ky. la bar* ^li wool
orar the eoanty *101 CoBoty Agaat ^
I
A. Has^, belpiBg oat 1
d eom <4mpa<gl» Mr. Ba^ ia
gradoau from tbo CoDago of Agrt' Road Abaot Thaaa
atore of llllnola and a e^lallet In
poultry work. Ha U now In tbo a*Chao. CandIU, formerly ^ thU
taaalon work. Ha U a vary oBolant
ty 'tat new located at Homel. aant
and wa ara 0ad to tova him with
The Herald a dollar thU weak (or the
ns to help In thU work. Ha la to
ewe from hU native county.
Id tha Big Sandy TaUoy.
Tbe Herald win ba
REOISTRICTINO BY LEOIELATURE Kor to John a Salyer-wfao rwldee
Normai. Ky. Hr. Salyer le a JohnTba LogtiUtnre to ■edieUfctIng tba eon coonty cltlnn located at Normel
temporarily end enmed In work
He eald he liked The Herald
of Boyd.'^Uwrence, Johneon and h
while bare attending court tbU
Pika, Floyd and Knott campoae an- Aaron Moore of FUt Oe^ who
here tbU week on tha lury calUd ata
The LeglaUtlve dletricte In thto part eubeerlbed tor lie Her^d.
of the suie ary to be ae followe;
Moore to one o! our beet ^eene and
One-PIka.
Two—Floyd.
-Rev. W. B. Skagic of Barn Rock,
Thrd^obneon and Martin.
will get The Herald la tbe fntnre.
PV^r—Morgan and HenifM.
'nve—Knott and Hacomn.
Circuit Court ox a pOtlt lurw.
Six—Lawvwnee and EIHotL
Hr. Siucn llkea Tbe Herald and
Seven—Boyd.
nevar mliaec an oppartunlly of sayEight—Cartel'.
ig a good word for ox.
Ov old Crtand John L. Hibbard of
Pa^ OrchaftL wax bare thin week
to aae tba Herald and nuew hix
scrlptloa. Hr. Hibbard to one of tbe
beet known men Jn
valley and
good citlxen. He Ilket Tbe HeraM
aud The Herald la glad to nan
m among Ita friends.
Dr. O...V. Daniel of PalnlxvlUe,

IWF’Ti
OFEINSON

. IM ^

(l^h
VdM

G«aa W. Rles of JoobIh { Creek.
loft here Tueaday for DeOuH,- HIO,
where be com to enter on i
tnUInc 'ecbool. After epandl
be^win enllit
avtotlou brancb of tba emvleu To
Rice to one of our moet popular roung
E^ OF THEATRE BUILDn and will make good lo (he
CAVE* IN. FROM PALLINO
Of bix oonntry.

Vmr truly yuva.
; WALLS PROM LUMAN
BARL OOOSMAN."
•
BUILDING.
"
DannU Bmlth at AUaMo. baa f, ■
abM Ua paboa
lUa week. ' He eajerb raiding tki ji Ainneheatar. Ky.. March tl.—Tan
■ pilMto.^w«re inxtaatly klDad and a
awe froBi home each w<
of othen wen Intored Satur1. P. Han. Rpieey i
Wr algbt in tbe worm accident that
county end-one of the beet mea iu
■i ever
4 bto
^Uout 7;4fi o-oloek. torn before the
to Tbe Herald tUs week
rttd4y at the drat performance at
lag a good oOeUl.
i ^Cttime Tbeatn.
Winum, of on apAngp, wad ta Luman buUdlnc tbU and caved
hare thU weak and renawta hU nbtack,.ey4.-t^ k»Ung>n InetaoUy
eerlptlon to Tie KarUl. Hr. WII- end intoikig eeerae of othora. the exwho to one of the Uadh|| M^um)tortalnc.nobl
tanohen of tba eauaty. waa an r
yit rraeh w heard
city and tha reelthe Civil Service examlnaUt
Cbaa Koyaar of Vtoglnlx.
lain the' trouble. Tboae wbo were
He Herald tar xpothto yaxr. .Young
-to leave their bomee and plaoXeyaer to the mUy eon of
and
bnxtoeax reeortad to the teleMra Chaa. M.'Kayaar of Reyaur. Ky.. taue, bat vrere onable to eommuniI Uwated ou a Snetom hto
cute with central at they were boxy
urchaaed taat year.
,
tbe pbyelciana of the
J. H. Pelphrey of Bbraatu Creak
renewed hto eubperiyuaa to He Her
Alarm Given/
ald thie weak. Hr. Polphny to oua ^•Syu:u» wax-Yuntod In and
of onr beat cIUxom and
IRe Aia wagon' made a quick ran to
llenid vary ranch.
the-jigoua bnt open arrived It
He Harald win be a e
Ifgrnad that''ttere wae ni Sre
nor for the next w M-the home of
; bad caved'b.
Hr. and Mn. Ckaa. Koyato a( K^.
Mr. and Hra. Kayav formerly
liryd hare where they hare

aid this weak. «be likes He Herald
end we are glad to number Her among |
he larse farnny of Herald mden.
Everette RftlUams of O^ir, Ky.. to >

[R cmzEN

JUDGE LITTERAL STILL SICK.

He many fawfidi of ^dgs W. ' B.
Ctuerai wUI regret to leara (bet hie
condltloQ is no(„ improved.
He ia
etm eeadoed to bto bed at hto bdm«
Oil Sprlnga
Judge' Utteral
mmonw^tta’i Attorney oi IJtle dto!t and one of tbe beet known and
et popular men nt thlt section of
1 elate. It to hoped that be will
■oon recover.

wrath' of' thto baartlaaa wretch beihey cbese to worihlp si
■brine other than the ona - of
choice. Hey were Chrietlanx
bevlDg m Q>e tame religion tha
r prpfefsedly erabraeet. Today
he Kaiser fondly locka aims with tbt
Bultait and while doing to annonnoet:
The Lord of Cmtin to my Ally."
EASTER MEETINGS.
a pleinre to place before ChrlxThe Battm- Meettnge wlU begin at lendom and’ what a challenge t
(he Hetbpdtot Cbureb ou Banda}-.
Hareh 17. and chwe on Baater SonO. B. Vice retaned last week fi
ay.
Richmond, Va, where ba epebt 1
Start with the Srtt mec^ on
eral dare an baalneaa.
day morning. Sunday to tha Cbnrcb

■m&m

NEW M AT
WEEKSBil

Werd bae uoea rwelved bale
. brl&clnc In an oil well at Chapman.
Ky, sight milat from Louisa la Uwtmea eoanty. Tbe wMl was drilted
to a depth irf I4M feet and oil was
amA in a -SO-foot ttrau of-iBsrea

D.L.O.OU.

Herald to IndebMd to Mr. a
C. HenUe (or a baaket of eraagae
THE BULLOCK FAMILY.
grape fruit which ha received
week direct from Vero. Florida.
PaJntovlIle wax treated tbe f
bavlDg baen aeat by C^. and Hra.
three nltfiU of iLlj week to ec
W. J. Fltxpatrlck. Mr. HenUe <
le at llie -.(afford
large fruit farm la Florida.
Tbeatn. It la n often He Herald
CHAPTER MEETING.
we want to aay that the Bnllock
Friday afteraOop and olUit to the
family, eonaixting of Hr. and I
sgnlar-meeting of PalnUrllle Chapter
Bullock and their cbildran are
R. A. M. and one of the totgem
minly a clever company. Hey
ereaclonato.ln (heir Una Heir neeUngs for the year to planned. A
lx not only entertaining bnt to inmber of .candidatea- an to be lolttoted
and a (all attendance of tbe lodge
I reined.
reqnettsd. Refretbraenti wfll be
ng thie eorapany to other towns they •enrd.
will vlxIL Hey are blgh^lass people
AISER AND THE TURK,
and will give xatlx
every
le Kalaer rabbad him of tha
laetoace.
1, the Bnllan of Turkey was

going day of the week. K*ep on cent11^,*
tarr ovenlag ntlf JBBtdP. or Hbrat-^'^'^
ment. Tbe croupe tbu fed In will be JUDGE' VAUBHAN-S
Good muxic both Tocal and inxtraM- weak and laR a dollar tor (ha payer.
eemperatlvaly amall. eovartnc pfobaaental. Preaching that will xtir
Elmon Clark, of Oddx, wax hero on weta and MfCa dollar tor TM HarPORE gTATE TAX^
amMitor
Fear.
Mr.
Wehto
ciF
F
red
preston
' My the entire yea> Itlt.
on1
and
do yon good.
a thto Mk and paid
glOK HAVE C
be enjoys reading The Herald amA
BROUGHT TO PAINTBVILLE
The call wiu .be In pm .dependant
8ULTS.
yeare eubecrlptlon t
Herald.
eek. Ha le im»or-e«- good ciuPOI^ INTERMENT.
ou pending leglelatlon In com
1 like Ha Herald
ms.
Ax now arranged tbe draft to o
r think of doing without IL" laid Hr.
J. a Ward of fStalma. left a'Coh
■rad by general Crowder ae "eeleen counly. a
0 Clark.
lar at Ha Harald-oOea last week tor
MgN EXAMINED FOR SERVICE.
Uva" and ox working the laxxt poe- t2.SIO,OW. He A
Loti Burton, a member of the Johnto be tent to bto addram
MMa dUnipUoa to Indutry and agri- Ihe year l»U amounted to M.477J20. eon county, grand lury at the
men were examined here tbto
at Halma. He 1a
brought to Phinttviue last Friday
Heie amoonU are the Sguree ehown of tbe Ctreult Conn, called at Ha
popular man. We ara glad to number monilog and burled In the Preeton weak (or eervlee to the United SUtes
by (be reports of the county axaese- Herald oSce dnd left a dollar (or the
. Oot of 164 examined 106
Cemetery below Palnlsvlllo. He dohim XX one of our eibaeriberi
MtVBN YEAR OLD BOY AC
or (or those yeere. which tbo* ihet
ed
the
eumtoatlos
All wer.
■ bora and reared to PaintaCIDENTALLY KILLK^WOMAN.
He KeraM-a rabeeripthra Hr
tbs work of the aeeaieor wax weU one of the beat eltUene of tbe ooniKy
▼Ills leaving 'bare a lew yean ‘agu
(Innee to grow. Hera to a rea
HMlIer, Ky.. Hareh 11.—Sarah Lam- done, ux tba total tor inS axoeadi|wae much Iraprexxad with the tags How to your tnbeeriptha to
leoatlng In Aahland where
amount ofjp
of j plant of He Herald.
; b^ a yoang woman, age about 20. (he total (or 1217 to thee entount
tha poet too years hs baa been book1*17,S-J3.
y
W. C. Hall. X young man employed Heraldt BeUer see about it n
' ww ehot to deatb, accidontally.
kMpar tor tba A^land Hllltog Cornat Peetxmonth, Ohio, but a native of
. died Inetxntly. He bnlleu peneiralTwo years ago hto health
county
le
a
w
aubaeriber
to
Tha
volnaUon reported by the
ad ttrough bar neck, enveriiig in
ed and toll year he wax wot to Louis
emtofton bad I
_
_____Dlek__ eeeeor (be Stole Tax Cem^
tery.
It _________
to xeld that______
Raymond
vSla for treatmanL
hiri age^eeven'an^lii.'yoon* '". Aaded unto the ceunty'a nluaUon !^d be n ( bava tbe f
NEWS ITEMS FROM ’ PIKEVILLE
Ho wax a ion of Frank
WOO.OM more. Hli would meke our ;tbe home
AND PIKE COUNTY OF LO
Pnaton. one of the oldast and bwt
' vamauon reach WJ77JM.
' | B- J- Blair of BalloL aenda iif a dedCAL'AND GENERAL
(araillea to the coonty. He funeral
tl. hx commtorion noting. «..|ur tbu wk b, bu
emrieoe were exacted by Rev.
ally, palled tbe trigger and the a
e much talked of Danleto chxee
county aulboHtias that the rala* had Herald another year. Hr. Blair to
tragedy rwuUed.
a Sewards et the Mays Memorial
He Beaver Valley Btoto Bank
were tried before the Pike Circuit
[been made on Johnson county prop- .tae of our beet tarm'en and a good
new banking InstltsUon ]uxt ee- Cboreh, at tbe gravs A -large
Court during tbe tost week end
’
weak Jadge Vaoghaw elttota.
iber. of relaUvee from Ashland and closta with niial verdicu Hnrtday
Jno. F. Howee j Onr good friend a 8. Wllllame of tbltohed et Weekabury with a capi
Iroutoo. Obto. attended tba funeral morning. He caw Involved ebargn
tal ef 225.0M. He IncorporaUn
State Taut Com-,Kern rood, renewed bto n
and bnrtaL Tbe Soral offertoga <
J a p. cembs w. a Wells dt.
lined Ja ladlctmentx
Jclatly
fpniMi He
beaMlfuL •
Blumbo and othars The new In
egainxt John P. Daniels and ClevetonJ
Hto devoted wife who before
' tutlcm WlU open tor bneloese at 01
Danleto tor (ha forgery of deeov'
-marriage wax Mlix Carl Jo^
valnable (arming and mineral Igads
Judge Vaughan then mede an argu- -*e*Jt
trtmton. Ohio: two brotbers C.
*fll-be bnlU at
',belonging to Jamw C. Justice an aged
meat betere tbe Coramtoekm. 'He bad]
H. Betap to a new ti
PARKERSBURG MAN
CONTROLS1 evidently etadlsd tbe cnee and made,‘nie Harold ibto week.
ACREAGE ON WHICH 2S-SAR'
------------ mt He pom-|»“«
eoaaty tawe end i
REL' WELL COMES IM.
'ariai taking off Herald will give It to him

JEW WELL
IN LOB EIEtO;=-:

ASKED TO

Hra.

t A tm^ Wf ■ [1 -Iir
».U
> lo tMd the am of tfaU
u UtUe eitr Ud tta tIcIdUt.
C that I «t«hd a *ilUr tor M troMy.
toh you oad The BaraU much
I.

..SHUEDJKIISANS

ONE DOLLAB MER YEAR

Pieiu4 Ky.

MIN ARE ORDERED INTO _
SCRVICB.

MARCH 2^TRE DATE
ON

WHICH

NT

WILL

START—VACANCIERTO BE
FILLED.

Waabington. Hard) IS.—NGietr
Bva thouaand inwe men were ordered .
today by tbo wm' department to pra• indnetloe tnu traliiing
eampe. Hto wne the last tBoremaat
of the Brat draft. He movement wii
Include thelboblltoatloo of S8.9SG
Sonthem nogrooe la norihera camps.
the peculiar eoiap altnaUoo. tome dtotricta wlU be aaked'to
(nratoh more men tad wUl be given .
tbe second draft, Sev
eral thousand of these were today orderml moblUepd wfti bo naad to Bli
np (ha ranka mada vacant by deaths
and ether withdrawals ^ Others will
be tor tnduetrtol calto of which Sftybeve already bemi mads dapnty
pravoet manfaal general Jobnxeo etntd. He Bret eoutlngent of Indnatrlol
'orkera and dratted reeenUy went to
Prance Johneon eiid. He Srit eonUngant oT Induitrtot workan and
drafted reeeaUy went to Franee. Johston said. He movameat will etait
March ttlh. tad eonUnao Sve days
Today's order *10 take man (tOM

IMPROVING STORE.

br and Hra. J. Vona Rice aw .(he Tfcn no* store of Cuguoe ABW #
pamU 'Of a baby boy which 6k. -M fKe Oaip G BOMSEMh -elGstend .to praeeiiting a chownd apIta appearance on Hareh «.
iBcs New flxuirna have been
added and new gooda ere beliif t»

i CONDITION OF

THE PAINTSYIUE NATIONAL BANK.
x( /‘ainiBVIlle. In the xiate of Kentocky, at the clow of buxtolnx on MXT
4, 1218.
RESOURCES

OveijdnftB, dodnet, unxecured .....
U. 3. Donda 'depotlied to eecnre e:
U. S. Bonds and eerllflcalea of Ind

....8727.470.I7
... m/mM 42SA78J7
.......................
820.4P

1.SSO.0S
Liberty Loan Bonda.
per
ceol. unpledged
Liberty
Bonda. 8Y2 pw cent and 4 per cenL pledged
war aavtoga etampa
............ ...... MWAS
Bonds (not tnclndlng stoMm)
.
aS.7UA7
Collateral ‘fnixt and efber notes of c
Cor oot less than 0>4B YSAH nor
THREE YEARS' time ..
8U6S.2I
Federal Rdeerve Bank (60 per cast o(

Krie^e -r F.i;ral"ii^;;-^r“
ants dne from hanks tankws nod ti
Checke on other banka In the lama eKy or town ax
Cbackx on hia^ toeated onttlda of elty or toww of s
ontog bank and other cash Rama___
mpUqn ftud wltb U. B. Treasurer and d

IMASSSB

tSJOSAS

nS.TtdJB

CHAS. A, KfRK. Etflttr.

".ft8»

J-AAT •trtetfir (n /
•d at fbe Port)%» at Pal
I, Xr, as man matter of IJ
aaeort cUaa.

. THimSDAY. MARCH 14. i»U.
># PEACE «HOUI.D COMX

Altbousb It mar be proaati
.peedlau on- tbe poeelbURy of (leaee
' belBf cooaummsted anywaye
.• atlU tbe action of RnaBU. and added
to lUs the uturancea of Premier
Uoyd-Oeorse art President WUi
have eel many people to wortehns
what would be tbe eReci on tbli
'dry Bboold peace be diyclared.
TbU la a contlnsescy we rtooU
be Always ready to welcome. It can
workionly good to us. and
harm. Those who pessimist
fer to “wsr profits" ere short sigbled
indaed. The business of the United
Stales Is In no sense dependen
war 1-roHU. Trns, mnch of tbe
.UMial energy la belu put Into
preparation, but whe^ peaee Is
clarad ibis tores will'welcome tbe oppononlty to transfer to tbs' ai
pence. Tbeee bare suffered neglect
and are In great need of aitenllon.
We conld stand e felling off :
' prices In all commodilles and he U
better off. We could elso benelll by

,-eoid iBiaA mBjA be ^
and lu tMeoiree ifeTtnm en the a
Mtnenl deports msit be
vrtiped art thetr o«at«BU 0«b .
■wrt the (btal of BAterials. Valaa^
ble incu of tlmbw tW an needed
aelBCtan nnut-be laU onder
art Uw n«. Tbe BJBBOimOE8 of tbe cooDUr .Btvrt be bnortt
tatnCBa
Wbile piieaa of all
L. tha oovntry nutat be toeoght

MM

The credit of the United Slates ■
> high art nsqueetlonable that
1*00, iwo years after the Spanl
American War, 2 per
When war was flnt daolared, the were off*red st par an
call iwaot ontjto tha ooantty, “Keetr
Tbli la a finand
t that time
no other ^on has .ever eqnalad.
United States 4 per enat bonds hi
ha*a a detmaalBg affect npoa the b>- Its* sold as high as IM and In t»fl
dagUlas of the coantir a^ canae Mmrtt m oo (be siAck Birtat
bnttBsai |to "atatr eloaa tm rtora.’ . Tbe BBltod'Stotoa has nwvar dns might havw boaa tta t^aUrt oaaar
aar of ita
raault. but la the peeeent InsUnee of lu bondhoiders has
: the very opporte baa been the case., cut of principal or totarwst except
bstert of eartamng
Tolnatarity have
- art dincuem. the war has given each Insaea by seUlng iMr boBda In
a rtmalna to baahwH la all Unae at
tampwarr pr^ drtt
aeilvtty that ^ Amarteaa paopts
Ons bndirt
oa toe dollar, priiiday ara'raora pruaparoan than id any clpAl art latenoL baa toa Ualtod
Ume In fhaly bWao. art this to the StoUa alwaya.pald.
\
fheaortha hpirsasM-they haws baea flack et toa MWrtMtMOO
<aaad npaa M -ecmHbnU to tha
ttOejm.Mfi.0M.OM of oar nathmi
toas war aettvl^
at starts toa ratted hesasty af
Now .the slo^ is not bntoams aa
toa. Ubsrty Loaa Bond* are the
w«rt. hot bwl^ NOT as asaal— ratott artartty la toe wsrti

4

Balaam-e aw
*0lld be e^[
ad aa a*Mracla. ' Tbs» >ara a

this poaelbiUty. to a n

be laU-tp'irtsica] taUgnB,
didn-t ttot
beinc a nCraetioa of dlsclpUne art
^ that is daa to tha AaUtlaa
LCT U* U fPMC.
■an rather than Um tampar of
the mind.
Thera may be farart
wonli aaam that tha cense of a doubt ara. vrbo objbet '
eowt martial weald he to consider Ibo
Tbareibra. I woaM ant he ]
to hear mb
y iltows art todtopoal'
have art) No olaaa of BW 1
D might overcome t
rhole favor all the Uma m
dhect wlU aai stoep woold com
wUdi la ter tbair good. TbMi o
kind Of a workman in any biucb of fpita a mental eonUlct with the, de
an be eeea aaong as Uaeban-,^
IndnsOT can commart a decart sal- sire tor tt.
> particular boatoesi
and good workman an to demand Wh'atsrtr dlspoaRton Is mads of the
what la beat
tss we are cwtaln that a review of
at vragee nsrer dreamed <
lal DO haHtoacy tn ■
nt to order t^ thU mar eoUtone them will resalt la Justice being mel
doBBty Agmit
lowed
with
mercy
where
the
eticsamost work ^ earn and ipoad.
the wisest thing Jahnaon <
The puree strings most not he closed ■tsneet show thet there was no! negI ever'done to toesrard her agricnlJ
UgsDce or InellnsHon to bs todlOer- uual totoresta. We know U
on the dollar that la to hand, bnt
to tbe dangers sneb as Infraction
most be spent ;frerty that a crop of
ara object to those bookJearned j
would throw around the comrades
dollars may be tbe resnlL What
fellows (our fan
materials sre high? The world the sentry.
toori), bnl let os oonrider that bdoka ;
U erytog for the Unlehed
but racMds of men who have ac
lu a speech to hU soldiers the kalsfigures leven higher. The dsmisrt to!
I hr is qaotod as saying: ■'The glgan- complUbed tbings; and If It were no
ell lines Is snppUea eop^ss, i
battles which raged from spring fbr thebe books, the greateat part o
soppllss. Thera is no limit
knowledge would be entlrty losL j
tall on Belgfnm and Prench
the demand except the cepacity
coming of Ihe County Agent j
e decldsd in favor of your glorlans
le conntry.
doeen't mean theory imly. but It ma
IS." He la svidently of the
Let (he order be 'Full speed ahead
Ml as the geaeni wbo character known results, by practical pUna a
till the war Is won.-'
ized hie retreat as a.~masterly ad hined with theory. In/ other words, j
Ihe County Agent (jho^ for
WRITE MORE LETTER*.
county Is a graduate of the Agrlcnl- j
turaJ College, be baa accompllsbeil ]
LANQLBY.
We all have heard enough
ihU by years of work on the farm—
reellie the neceeslty of more bottoms Edwin r. Morrow, who returned
rry our freight to Europe. 1
from Waabtogton Thursday, says the Ding hU book eonree. art by ^la<
scarce as Is the epcce for ov«
atory sent out from tbe capital l
training stoce tor his importaat posi- ]
eentlals. there ie aiweyi room for mall effect that his mission there w
tion.
bags to carry letters to end from our ■■indneo Congressman John W. Langr ‘farmers
boys ip Prance.
> accept the Republican party's thet they vrtll properly use tbe
■ ones wbo have not lost all the
^keep him busy. It do^'t mailer ]
nent in life know thet Ihe moat race against Senator OUK
mnch to ga what tba knowlodga oi
precloi^ cargoes that a boat can
not founded on fact. experience of the agenL If be baa ii
"1 was In Waabington on business
kt ibe ssrvlca of ihosa wbom he
other than of a poUUral natore,"
e to aerve. There are no twe
he. "a saw my, friend Langley, and
conrae of lour converaatlon I re
ter writer, but we are learning.
marked to him that
Big Sandy woman writes to <
cb to me Uke a-Republican year
I has Its -Individual prob- J
she has In France et leaet t
Kentucky, and snggeaied that be
a beat ad^itobUlty. Now. ,
might efter tbe election next fall,
greateat opportunity
missives from home It Is Just
grel that he had some lime ago
yon garden, raise frulL or breed stock, j
r a JIttle touch of beaven as
elded not to stand as a candidate
call the Connty AgenL show -bim tl
get in a country tSrse thousand toe Senato."
address hli
smiles across the sea where then
Morrow Is of tbe opinion that Jndge self to It Farmers, bear b/ mind b
misery, want and death.
Hackentle Moaa of Bowling Green, buabess' is to serve toe chanty. ^ |
vrlU be toe
dearest-alghi
iS company of favored few, hat
an American after a return from a
the Sensto. 1 am Informed," he'farmer, end more explicit. YOU.
a foreign shore, is to see the i
eald. "that Jndge Ed C. O'Redr
'dlvldually. 1 feel sure he would as
of Liberty In New York harbor Judge Cberlea Kerr will not eo J nut'soon enme help on a 4M acre farm
I to see our flag. Bui a United for the nomlnatloD, sod the imrty aa on a 1*00 acre farm. If,
Slates stamp on 'a letter from
leadqra are for Judge Hoes,
Ho ahonld make any preference
aJmoet e ihiu of beauty to the ■honld make a strong candidate.
-[chpoee toi termer, for Its probleme’
boy In * crater hole of a trench.
jwould not to eo complex. Although In'
The boy In Prance ebonld not only The old-time ipendtorift
'*‘’**^' 'many cases they present more dlScDld of having "mooey to born"
be remembered,
NT^gboy In
Itloe than'toe larger farm.
as
a
son
who
Is
boastful
of
the
fact
American camp sho^ also be writwould earnestly suggest that no
little less lut he bas 'coal to burn.
waits for some body to eeU him
lonely, for he Is not delighted
see (bow and whet be does.
smans Econobl^ 1 Light."—
lerialned by the newness of Ihe egoun- Headline. Which they
yourself am
»the boy In Prance, A leter troin Uy do since toolr principal aclIvUlei
r bow and what to do. Eferytim*
U like water to a man to
need appears call him In. He li
to be Imder the cover of dnrkII qnonebea bis temporary
be Job now and the bneler be li
for aflectloo and revives bis droop
kept the more worth while he wll
ing spirits.
In Ibenkiog Got! for lbs deatractlon be. 1 feel spre thet he Will consider
■ that hoepital ship, did toe kelserjll i
Get the letter hehit. If you have
retetivea tn field or camp write U
apologize for the tatlnre to sink thelronfer
friend. Tel! him ell the news of i
iWOimded soldiers who were aboard? I busy.
It will drive away
wtll stimulate him to a
appreciation of tbe
thought of at home.'

bare been swaUewed up. and e
adtb tbe world at peace, It woold
qmre years to reffeb tbe point where
the snrpluses would materially
foci prices. This,tact Is our gua
tee that for a long time to come
needa of the wo'ild will call tor
ntmoef exerUiieB,. and at high prlcea
Tha United Sutea Is not only
great creditor nation of the world,
It' U also the snpply depot of
ewtb. All nsUoDS are now looking
to ns for the implSnenU of
well as war. The war has greatly
•Olarged the Held of our enstom.
cause we beva taken the trade
many of the warring countHes. wo
every energy Is devoted to war.
is a great mistake tn snppoee that
opr energy is being expended on
aetlrUlsB. Our prodoctlon and n
Btaeluree In the arts of peace u-e
ETPatar today then ever before.
Paoee, If It can bo had with honor,
• will be welcomed by every enul I.country, because It will release t
bisnefiMat service pf mankind,
es that BOW are employed In the arte
out the only wgf'that tome of
of destmctlOD. If win take i
Uon for onr grexteal efforts to piste the Midlers cab get tbeir Jobs back
tbe war Is to marry the girls
ns bock wbera we wen In 1*14. as
who hold them.
the available lupp’y
all tbe D
I BIT OP FINANCIAL HISTORY.
b honor, h

. Bad vlcor than we have arm- hatotw
piaintoR. WtaracaBrtoBto
r of oar days

HiftAtA#
I wrdrtV.OM Xrt Irt

For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them^
Wars and Troabtes arc often the Results
i'
It Is not aur iRtoetiM to treat anyhedy that way. We wleh to be al
PAsea with eur customers and have their good will, and the only way te

m

keep H It by iuBt dealings. And we will do so. -Therefera, you will get
your money's worth when you ti

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Wi. use our beat judgment
COMPORT le what we
Men and Beya.

stand

In buying.
for.

QUALITY.

BTLYE

AND

CLOTHING. SHOES and HATS, for

Ladita Coat Suita. Ceam, Skirts, all Wnds of Shirt Waists.

Shoes and Slippera.
■' i
Tha latest Mylbt lor Spring are arriving dally and every article you
III buy from ua you will be pleased, because It le a cemblnatien of style.
ouality and comfort at peaeaabla prlcaa; therafera, If y
aomcthlng for yourself or yeur family, don't fall lo e-

You are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself
that we^do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE,

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

KENTUCKY. II

PAINTSVILLE,

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE

wmi

Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
TW reason to doubt that they wlll-r-you will make

If prirot In all linos continoo to climb up—am
■ eontidorablo caving by buying at ONCE.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
CLEAR WHITE OAK LOGS 20" AND
UP

IN

DIAMETER

AND

WALNUT LOGS 14" AND
DIAMETER.

WE

SLACK
UP

INSPECT

goot supply, but they ara going fast

Ws want to supply YOU before they give out.

IN

THE RAILROAD AND PAY

CASH

SOON AS

CARS.

ON

Stocks In all Mnos sre run-

nlng Cangereuely lew.

ALL

LOGS BEFORE BEING HAULED TO
LOADED

ou put off buying.

Then, again, you may run the Hok of dlsappoln

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Special Hardware
I llnet of bnalneas require HARDWXXB eepecUlIy adapted i
We had toil In mind when eelectlng our itock. We carry all emPhes needed by

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention l!

-THE HILL MAN

BREECE VENEER COMPANY
Kenova, West Vn.

—THE CARPENTER

.—THE BLACKSMITH
-THE ELECTRICIAN.

r bnelrwee la. If ywa a

LIVER DIDNT ACT
HRESTION WAS RAS

lURlGMTEN UP

PaintSy Oils,
Vamishesy
Brushes Etc.

1
aU.Eentncky ha. alwm
Tkay are ateo laaipteg to

«». Itock Bilto, .id UUI, towhttr

ImovnL
wlU

■eatart aU haewthtotewu-tole
lean.
venMa of AoMf arc 4otu<: tMIr
to wtn the war ind ttUnieioat
intereat aa there arc aizty boya
the amjr eampa.

Blmnoh ;t» th« f«UM» cf Hr. Wm

Gies^jpeake &
0kio Railway
Shortaat tad Qmofeaat Botfta

VOLGA. KV.
Hr^ EUid. H.Ac*»th W ITO
W7 BMkw(mii of ^mruie.
Hr*. Bona Hay and lluie danghtar

Prestensbulf
FLOYO CCUNTY NEWS
eptuy Shwia.
«u aUaadlnx eoDt

u

^weB. of Uek Creak, were the gneeta
>( Hn. Baaoom Patrick of Salyirs■^.Uatweehi
trvieet

CIENER-

BiiDday ocbool

Uaod after cunreh.

PENINOB AT PHBS-

Tboogb bnay lift, threbe aronnd
Hare yon wrlUas home to motbetr

How but the week! a-e flying;
the BnmlDg Ptork Church
rch IT.

'

And that a uuie blotted aheet
Vurnawerad aUll u lying.

Meade

IVm i you reman

officer.
Bade HcCMtr ui tamUr

Short Porii. epent Sunday wit

b»v«
dobn H. Oardaar

moi^ Into A botue on L. a ' HoJ-

f FARM .(

You can moke no aUtake In breeding to thia
fur-

You can not And a hog that abowa up beter.
eHERMAN OULLETT.

JOHN HAMPTON
BARBER
•

Loealad oppealle The Paintavllle Natlenal Bank.

■rtittio hair cuU at reaaontbls prieea

Good clean thavei.

Veu are Invited to vlalt tlile ehep

n need of flrat,claet work.

Burpee’s Seeds Grow
and hive a world-wide nputacieii u the belt that
<e cm (^uei. Burpec'a Annual for 1918 hia
greatly lenkeged and improved, ihit it may be of the
grealmt help to evwy gardener. It hai 216 pagefc with M
B olora iUuitnliog ever 100 varietim <J thaca veget^
and Sowwv It iie life rdda la wiCMB Btfaa ptteMiUadfeeo. Write (or it today.

W. Atlee Burpee Co.y^
PhlUd^phl*

ideral
Reserve
Stfstem
helps
YOU ,

</

It waa
Created
Primarily—,
,To help the busmess men and fanners;

■ To provide plenty of currency at all timee;
To efiect a steadier
of credit

Ure. Belle Haiolrigg

m aiaiea, Georgia. Florida, etc.

where be

ROOMS WITH BATH »1-S0 PER DAY

r patient li

Iteve Qod-a thor.

I. Wm. O. DoIteriilde of Beaver,
John H. Patrick 01 Salyenvllia

Oeorgo B. Arehar and fam'ly

STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.

Pear not

write to molbet.

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Ton her howhard It la to wolk.

in-

walked the Mael.-r louly:
AUXIER AND EAST POINT;
eiuding Mlaa Uabel and Smith
her bow hart II It to k(«p
Turner Pendleton and family wUI dlngtoD, bare gone to Archie. Ho., tor
Hra W. L. Anxler u angering from
lan-a ife pure and holv.
near Portamoulh, an IndeflolU nay.
* brulaed tboulder eansed by a
Ohio, aoon. He bas rented bU farm
Frank Adama ot Emma. Ky.. waa in - Hn Julia Flttpatriek ot Jeokini. la
Tell her to keep the lamp ot prayer
ere to Alfred .WUllami.
the city thia weak making arrmoge- Tteltlng bar many friendc at Auilar
A llgbL a beacon burning,
Stephen Frncler, urn of M. L. Pm- lenu to oDter the U. S| Army.
ad Baal Point
Whoee beams ahull reach you (1
liar, waa quietly married to the dau
Hlaa Jim Irvin Jpbnioa and Barm
J. D. Mayo baa realgned bla poalaway
ghter ot Dr. W, A. wmiami of Pn- tlnn with the Flrat KaUonal Bank Iieson wdre married February 10
Shall lure your aoul^ reiuniing.
geU tbit week, -We wtah thmn
McBoberta.
happy Journey over ljfe> tempeatoua
Mlaa Jehnaon 1
Dwale Coal company at Dwale. Ky.
former ^t Toll her you love her lUrly ailll.
Boax.
lodge John F. Builer of PIkevllle. Point girl, but baa hefd a pogmon"at
For fear aome sad tomorrow
aa here Snnday epeedlag tbo day HcRoberts for aome tihie. Sbo baa
KENWOOD. KV.
Shall bear iwat tee lalenlng aoul.
with bla mother. Mrc. ElUabetfa BuUer d. boat of frionda at thia place.
And leave you loat In sorrow;
«ma WUliama of thia place
reiuraed teat week from the hoa- •Mri Win Smith of Junction City,
and Stepbea D. FreiJei' of Red Buah
eoune.

ove to a farm

The bride la a daughter of Mr. and

. rT'w; 1*“

1^; •«> ^

Pomm!;^b.'"o”hTirw'JrriI^'''^'
;ar.lh.

Frank ,..a a

!n“d

•“*

o! u

m..
county,

..

|

lady.

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

i^^e Red Cross at Auxier ij doing
Mr. E. ,

aelandtd work for soldier boJa

cuahler-PosL

knitting and

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

uiltuiH,,!

or family and friendc tor yea

"
imbart.
Stumbo was ■blected

Watson Hardware Company

We feel.teat the grout Intlumcc

: cuch a model life will live

a,,,... ,, O.M.

Rod Buab. waa tBro here Saturday.

InteUlgent, reflned and
John LnVler, aSB Mn 0

L.

llama and'family aalurday night
J. O. Bond, traveling aaleaman

AND

here and we esteemed her highly av

Ru.huriont»«*-

'bulldog teunclty and wr predict rorl T"
him mm* weakhifrom hi, labora.

HARDWARE

plUl ,at Jenklna. Ky.. where ahe has Ww Ticiting Hn. Frunk Ramey and

And then through bitter fnlllug tear
time for ireaUnenl.
Hn Samp Johuaon ut Ai^er recentalgha you may not amother.
thought t
The Judge
You will remember when too Inie
pnputetloa of our community
come forty
You did not Write to mother.
Mrs. W. A. Wllltema and the groom I...’,
W increi
pounda lighter ihun.uauaL
Increaalng rapidly. Born to Hr
a eon of Hr. and Hra. H. L. FVaxler.
(Sent In by a Volgu Heraijl reader.
aiU Hra
Mro, George Reed twin boya;
and Hra Rav
-,,,1
to' Mr. ai
and Hra. Bunk Wella iwli
The people at tela place waro grlevMre. Rnaaell Mutle
I to learn of tee death of .'VIra. NoLemaater property here
l^'TbnrplelLnt^d"*'
~ '
re arnotl of Kera. She formerly lived
united In mmriage Wedneadey
March 6.

Jme.

Gone but not

tergjtton

wo

wlah her memory here,

eewlug.

We extend aympathy to j«r tom'ly

HAGER’S BREAD

tvo un enrollment of 8$ members
Whore formerly teo condition

Alio, the food club at Auxier la do- mother and wire.
Mervln. little
and Hrp. the blaonlla at breaktoat was-----g a pood work wlte Mrt. Prank RsRoy Scarben-y and family f Mingo
LoatJe ■Wllll.mA U out again after
’
temper, now It win conalltuto mey as proaident. New mambare are
were lt>e weekend guests
gmigc Of putriotlam. Wo .ro to coming In at every meoUng,
Many
vea here.
ir of Red say |good-bye
ror.
I of those women arc from northern
Harrj- Salyer and family bar- moved

Where to Buy
Ladies’ and Gents Furnishings
a tee only fl

a In ->alntavllk

' the house rocenily

Our stock

In Hundnglon, but la matte l,y a tiigoi

t bakery than the

one

poorer bread than If it was
I

lluntingion.

The Stafe-

> deceive you.
SUV HAGER'S BREAD.

Harry G. Stafford of Ml. Sterling
paaacd qiru here laat week.
Ulaaea 'Ethyl and

Lyda

Ram,

lent tee week-end with their alsl
Mrs. Darius Rlolr

> dollars and dollars

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

Suns Lemaater apenf the

laleat styleu.

Oakley PlckJealmer waa a
rlsilor a

We guarantee n ' prices
Ton *IU aart money

Thechlldren of Ur. m,d ura Roy

win bare

McKenxle have mumpa
Mr. and Ura-Oscar Wllliama spent
le week-end with relatives at Stef,
•erdsvtllo.

Funnera are very busy wlte
iKicatM in the Bank A Trust buildloK Is a new store wltb aprlng work.
The latest styles from New York.

Women and Girls from liead to foot.
our line.

We dress

Don't boy nntil

In our old location you wUI

They Win.

They Lay.

PRESTON'S ORPINGTON FARM.
Illue Hibbon Wlitnera, -e
peita of teem.

have

two

Eggs tor selling pur-

poaestfS eggs from pen No. 1. 81.H.
16 eggs from pen No. 2. 81.00.

Mr. god Mrs. Roaeoe Vanghan

you

Yob will find-ta oar two stores In PaintsviUe everything
Men, Women ane Cbildreu wear.

Id they handle Is made

Magomti county

»lth NoU Daniel of Kerx.

new Koods.

ncB from the game place

They I;

vacate.l

la turned quick which Insona

and our gooda

le by unscrupuloua mer-

the bread Gee. Hagor hucdlo,

TIB Taylor of SlairordavIJIe.
here Sunday.

that draase
children from head to fooL

Do not he mlalead li
ehenta saying the hread they handle •

Douse Wllilama -ho hare tnov

chunge cents Ji

ef knowing thai yon

TM WiWteJIilloiialBMIi

hi do not wron„> faithful through

The
merits the suf^xirt of all
good citizens; it must have youis in order
to reach its full development
You can secure the bebefits of this great
system and pt the same time anist dirwtiy'
in developii^ it by depositing your ibooey
, with us..

GLUE POWERS, Prop.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATEai 11.00 PER DAY.

atended trip through aeVernl aonth- la vteltlng her pareota, Hr. and Hn.

Bier icbopi at NaahTlUe. Tenn..

.»

Seed Growera

KUaabrtb and

John H. Patrick.

Walter 8. Welte U boma after an

ter acbool at thia place Friday

Stole ground ye 1 to eareu jruT
.'av-j yon forgoliti, th-r*d low wonla:
•evod-bye. mr eon. C.,J ulc.^ you/'

ay with Urs

o., waa here Tneadar.'.’

Prof. Proctor Evana clcoed hla win

Ba^ of

HOTEL!

n KY.
vv
ASHLAND,

llav4,-on toraoujc how her arm

Hra. D, W. Oardnar and daughter

>it honeback up to bia farm teat •rlnlandant of the Kortl^Baai
Sitnday.

He la a reglatered thoroughbred and pedigree «UI be

FEE, gliXL

'l^er dan^ter. Hra Frank

Jndjce A. 3. Kirk and U. C Kirk ot
n la atm Improv- .PaintavlUa. w a baivihla week.
B beelth; being able to-maka
R. C. Thomaa of Paintarilh

Rev. J. P. P’rg

BRANCH. 1 MILE FROM PAINT6VILLE.

ibina breed of hoia.
nlibod If dealred.

the (arm.

an on eoDpany.

Tbin boor ia an ezcoplloDally floe type of the Ble ‘Bone Poland

boar.

yenville.

the week, tram e neveral daya May at^toe gneat Saturday and Sunday of

thin week looking after oil laaaoe of

REGISTERED
Big Bone Poland China Boar Now Ready
For Service.

Sal-

Orady Ballarda retained the lliit ot _ Hri. Jolla Preaton of Bradley, waa

Haonel Salyer waa tbra bet* again

,

Sfly iravtlla, and Hra. Henry Hackworth of

Ky.. waa in the dty thin weel-

pTook'i (va.

"Long Join”

of

Cara eonneeta at
Cteclnnaa and
Louterille tor an poinu Wa«, North
waat. Boulhweat and tha
PaeUo
CoaaL

T

irdlally Invited.

He U miklBt Of a good

. •Mmort. PhlladalphlB

ou are toigeuing area-; you. unite.

' Rev.^ Roe of

AL MTEREST.-^TE«T HAP-

Palnunile

Hava Yau*Wrtttaii Mattarf
Pray'i ly I aak yba worthy lad.
Wboewi

•e M

PulnUTlIle

Monday.
Pity tee people who ih

find Men’s, Young Men's and Boy’s goods, incloding clothing

e of iprtDg.

furnishings and hhoes.

A«nt Selly Fraaler baa

J. W. PRESTON
PainUvtlle,

tropica; they never enjoy

relonted

.

.

Kentucky.

\

loiiisaNeift^'

—.

k ba»biM« riil-

ta In

iMt 1

i,^16,000,000
Pounffi of Flour Saved

ETwu ul* btulnw TlUtor In
0MO

LnVlkn t
■ ytaOot

Ch»«. BMTT »« '
Dr. F. M. WUllWM win »

ftiltor in Lnxlncun Init weak.
iut. B. H. Brown toft Tnodtf i
th07 wUl nuke Umr'tBtsre boi

Fred Hewee wee i boHnee* ruyer
In PrMtonihun Tueedey..

^iiiMe rUttor here Taetdey.

ta Wodneaday

Our new Brf,

died by N. K. WUllnme ind tunlly.

llary aerfiee.

is

t to tbe medical advtsary

^oUel,

£“‘)SSfs' SSStei" w-^225rwJ*^

Wm. Taylor. DemocnL

week

Friday.

votes In November.

a clearly •
......................

Ibe Norih^st Coal Company,
le. lei, daughter of Isom and BlUabetbjlhe funeral.
7. 1»88.
She I the
celved a telegram lost week that bis Daniel was
section of the county.
Mr. and Mrs. John LaVlers and eon brother Ephrlam Boggs bad'bsea kill Joined Iho United Baptist churrli
The foUowiM from Palnlavlllo atAbe of Auxlcr. spent Sunday here the
ed while In action agalnsl the Ger Sugar Grore. Ky., eariy In life. !
iDded the funeral:
Mr. and
Ura
guests of Mr. end Mre. H. LeVlera.'
devoted
Chrisilan
life
until!
lend'
mans In Nonhem FTonce. He was
rrenee
Daniel. Mr. and Urn. D. J.
Bernard Wells, Iravellng salesman
ok her away March i. ISU. Lawi
a corporal and died for the cause of
FM«for The Paintsville Grocery Co., spent Uberty and bimutnHy.
i one of the most obedient Daniel. Ur. Leonard Daniel
DoQlel, Ura C. C. Preston, Un.
the weekend here the guest
of
little glrle we bare ever
known.

by an

FIRST

CHURCH.

was

here Monday.

When she was a more child her mother Walter Spradlin and Dr. a. V. Don-

at

the

First

DavIsvUle, Church for i.oit Sundayh
was shopping bore Monday.
Sunday school at »;30, H
Lee A D. Tste of Huntington, spent Supt,*

Baptist

Hn. Walter Davis of

leria wants.

Xlwey* kud a

kind word tor Bterybody.

She was

Inereaaed, mejcrily.

REPAIR WORK

LAUlsa proclaci were
counted by Uie election
November.

oOcere

e line of Watches, Clocki

Twenty-four of these

I work guorauleed.

ed for Thompson and 38 for Taylor
Is sold tbe vote for J.

0.

Short

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

Democrat, tor Jailer, was larger iber
of Mr. Taylor .In lower Loalaa
by only tour votes be woo

forced to give up her work

on a recount but having failed

over ready to administer to
LaVlers.

Mre. Cboa

Zyps tet

guaranteed.

bat la bis home praclncL

became on luTalld and up to tbe time
Services

opponent

It was found that SO v>

John Welker at NIppa.

HIU.

HU

Jim Henry Thompson, cootaeted

Sip. Ky., March U.-Mtsi Ella Dan-1 large' number of people who were

end with her parents Ur. and Ura.

George Rice of Hager

with anything In Ibla iin'r.

ite of election on a majority of ari
DEATH OF MISS ELLA DANIEL.

BROTHER DEAD.
Clayton Boggs who is employed by

friends.

OPTICAL GOODS
We have added a
a line of OPTICAL GOODS and can III

Mr. Taylor was given the

tpendlns eevenl days here the guest
Miss Usyme Walker spent the

U

The Anal count gave

majnrlly.

after

of retatlves and friends.

woo
Bberitt

Lawrence county In Circuit Court lev

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

Mn. Holda Meek ntomed

All kinds
of.
Jewelry.

Call and
See Us.

b

Four were rejected ea

contest lor . tbe o«ce of

Mre.

l^yne end children.

Tour pelrouage will be appreciated.

Nine'

1 sent to tbo medlcal^sarvlcos
af.AahlanA

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dept M35 Wiffitm St. Nm Ycri.

jamei Leyne of PikerUle ipeot the
of

ibar oe.

We are MW better located and <

When you went earthing to JEWEL IT

n for special and limited 'sarvlcee

pb^coJIy onflt for mUitery service.

moved Into the property reeasUy Ti

weekend here the neet

s you better.

ihM 110 p«ased as fit Cor general ^

StaupoeauRoyalB

Mr. end Mft. Jemee Kelvin here

log oppoalta tbe postomce.

cm Tuemtoy tbe BotuS mmtnM IS

Bailsy flour or oet floor msy be need instead of rye floor with equally good
result*. Sift diy Ingredleute into bowl; add milk, b.(eo egg and tutted
■hortedlng. 8di wetL Pot into greeeed pan. .Dow to .nmd in wenn pleee
20 to 2S mlDoIss and bake In oiadcrate oven 40 In 4S mlnniee

Oeeu^ Bice of Leender, ww l
ieesa vl»Uor_hen Tneedey.

We have moved our stock of Jewelry to the WheMer bU

were W left after the tndaetton

1 e^peeram-l

Bob Priee of ten Le«. Wlf I

home in Aahland toet

traata In elnai ene, ol whia there
the 4T bora teat to Camp Tular

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Floor

,ottoe ind Lucy Btee hen U»to week.
.

«

For Jewelry Store

If e^cb of OCT ZZjOOOfiOO families lise this recipe
instead of white broad.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716.000,000 ponndssavedl

- Fed, K7, to K>lo Hr. Brown, where

NEW LOCATION

h is on tbe eick lleL

I Main Street.

Opposite Postoffice

ako steps within time, :

Dr. O. V. 1
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Mre. Elbe! Howes

and
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EASTER
MILLINERY

Latest Styles in Ladies, Misses
and Childrens Heds. Come and
get your hat .trimmed as you
want it^by an, expert trimmer
cit;
from1 IUiei city.

■'ir"

\

-V

MRS. GEO. C. PERRY

Second Street Next to B. B. Fannin &
Son Furniture Store.

i“:

chap Lbat aleepa and grpws
frienda

In

It.

That Isn't you, thougb. ts it?

Fnnels'RIce of Plkayille. waa
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and Jfra. H. B. Rice.
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Time Now to be Thinking of New
We Allow Yonr
Things to Wear, During the
Train Fair Both
Coming Spring and Summer
Ways if Yonr
Pnrehnse Amonnts
to $35.00 or
For Spring and Summer 1918
More.

Advance Styles
NOW READY

hi

homie at Langley after ipendlng :

Sutb are ta Lezliigton where

Excinsive Readyto-wear For Men,
Women and
ChUdren.
One Price—All
Goods Hsrited in
Plain Fignres.

JN OPiTE OF THE BCARCITV-OF MEHCHANDISCv'HNO THI
WB HAVE fyCCfEOEO- IH 3ATH«"»**«
'*
Elis, MAONIFICENr «T®eK 0.» ptiOKXF®" "IN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

THE NEW STYLES IN
L4D/ES' suns, COAIS AND
DRESSES

W« Vt excinsive afen(* |n tbli ep^toq tof Uie tompge ‘■KDPPEKHEIUER'- CLOTHES Ipr.Mea—itiwM E*t4y-M>-w|ay
mode.

AJ1_ or* strictly ell wool sod perfect OUtoE

Bnito Suits to the new Spring Stytoa

pnnento

Atoo ■’Torii’'

AU sixes to fit evelT tons

'f boild—tolL ebort, stool

Prices^ Range $10 to $40

- \

LINES pr
CHILORCN-S

hen's

hats,

and

FURNlTHINOB

READV.-rO-WEAR OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

